Phone call from Sherlene:
I'm in finals and I am going
manuscripts to magazines and
asking for manuscripts. One
law case from his law firm.
a gold mine in utah.
I used

bonkers. I have mailed in two
I have two requests from magazines
of them is a lead from Barry about a
It's a huge gold standard case about
Daniel's art work in it.

Dan is really involved working late nights on the F.A.R.M.S.
project on the Dead Sea Scrolls. It's a horrendous task and it's
all volunteer so he has to keep up his regular work in addition.
He's really enjoying it.
Daniel has found a beautiful young woman he is spending all his
time with. He's flipped to put things mildly.
Dan has a job working for the family living department typing
research on dating.
We got a letter from Laura and they have huge roaches and she
doesn't eat anything but rice and Coke. It's the only thing she
dares drink. She has a native companion from the Dominican
Republic. She just loves it!! The people are so loving. The
children follow them down the street like the Pied Piper. When
they go to teach someone all the neighbors come in and listen.
They don't have to tract because they have so many people to
teach. The problem is getting them out to church and keeping
them committed. They don't know they are poor. They have every
thing they need to be happy. She doesn't feel sorry for them.
She loves things to have things to give the children. If anyone
wants to send things, send little things she can give out to the
children.
Love,
Sherlene and Dan
Laura's address:
Pouch
Hermana Laura Bartholomew
Ecuador, Guayaquil South Mission
50 E North Temple
Salt Lake City, UT 84150
Package address below:
Hermana Laura Bartholomew
Casilla 8750
Guayaquil, Ecudor

(this address for letters only)
no money, tapes, photos

This is the mission home address

